
COVID-19 Vaccination Resources* 
El Paso County, Colorado Springs  

(As of January 25, 2021) 
 
In El Paso County, Phases 1A and 1B are now underway. For more information on vaccine phases and dates go to: 
https://www.elpasocountyhealth.org/covid-19-vaccine.  Phase 1A is estimated to be complete by the end of January. 
Phase 1B is anticipated to extend through the end of February, but this is subject to change based on vaccine availability 
and supply. Call COHELP at 877-462-2911 for more information. 

How to contact medical providers for the vaccine: Most providers do not yet have a phone system in place to handle 
phone calls. Many are placing people on a notification list or scheduling an appointment. It is recommended you 
proactively advocate for yourself, when you are eligible to receive a COVID19 Vaccine. If you sign up on a patient portal 
make sure and check your portal, email, and text messages daily. Those without a computer or smart phone may need 
assistance. 

UCHealth (Memorial and Associated Providers). Current patient or new patients can sign up for vaccinations at: 
https://www.uchealth.org/services/infectious-diseases/coronavirus-covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/. You will be contacted 
through the UCHealth web portal, or by email, or by text message. Or you can call the UCHealth COVID-19 vaccine 
hotline at 720-462-2255. 

Centura Health (Penrose and Associated Providers) If you are a Centura Health patient, make sure you are signed up at 
https://www.centura.org/patients-and-families/mycenturahealth patient portal. If you are not a patient you may sign up 
at https://www.centura.org/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine-information. You will be notified through their web portal, or by 
email, or by text message. 

Kaiser Permanente: Sign up and you will be placed on a first-come, first-serve wait list based on your eligibility: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xHuKPzfjpUeg_A1RLA4F8eegneggXTxIvAyeFF8VORxURVNCSTE5
TkpRQ1lCUUJOTkFGT1JYRlo4UCQlQCN0PWcu   

Matthews-Vu is utilizing a pre-registration list for those eligible based on the phases identified by the state of Colorado. 
Email them at contact@matthewsvu.com and they will contact you. Call the Matthews-Vu dedicated Vaccine Hotline 
719-474-7380 or visit: https://www.matthewsvu.com/resources/covid-updates  
 
Optum & Mountain View Medical Group Go to CoSprings.optum.com/COVID-19-Vaccine for more information on 
COVID-19 Vaccinations.  
 
Peak Vista Community Health Centers Peak Vista is contacting current patients, age 70 and older, via text, email and 
phone calls to schedule appointments for receiving the COVID-19 vaccine.  More details are available at PeakVista.org or 
call 719-344-6500 to get on their waiting list. 

Veterans Administration has begun vaccinating those 75+ receiving healthcare from the VA. For more information go 
to: https://www.va.gov/health-care/covid-19-vaccine/.  

Other: Some Safeway Pharmacies have been giving vaccines.  It is presently Hit and Miss so the best thing to do is to 
keep calling around to Safeway Pharmacies in town.  You can sign up at https://www.safeway.com/my-vaccine-
communication.html. It is anticipated that Walgreens, CVS, King Soopers, and Walmart pharmacies will eventually 
provide vaccines as well. 

*(St. Michael’s Episcopal Church is committed to your wellness, encourages you to get vaccinated, and does not ensure 
or support the views held by any of the facilities or institutions listed above. This resource is intended to equip you with 
additional tools and may contain information that changes regularly.)   

www.stmikeschurch.com 


